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Budget Overview, Fiscal Factors & The Road
Ahead for Cambrian
Cambrian School District Chief Financial O cer Penny Timboe
presented a detailed budget overview, explaining scal factors affecting
our district. She also included the California May Revise updates and
how these numbers potentially will impact our overall budget. A comprehensive budget fact sheet was
distributed to the audience with key Cambrian budget information (included at the bottom of this
article). During the presentation, community members had the opportunity to ask questions. Among
the key points discussed:
Ms. Timboe explained the two types of school district funding models explained--LCFF factor
(Cambrian, where 59.4% comes from property taxes and State Aid funds the rest) vs. Basic Aid
(districts that receive all their funding through their property taxes).
Cambrian's total general fund budget is $37,972,702.
She explained Cambrian's funding per student equals $11,281 for the 2018-19 school year, but
is below the statewide average for elementary per student (just over $12,000/student).
Enrollment continues to decline in Cambrian. For the 2017-18 school year, enrollment was 3591.
For the 2018-19 school year, it is 3480, a loss of 111 students.
In regard to 2018-19 Total General Expenditures, over 80% is dedicated to staff
salaries/bene ts. Three percent goes to books/supplies, 16% for services and other operating
costs.
Board President Carol Presunka pointed out most State mandates exacerbate the problems, like
the fact that Governor Newsom is potentially adding two additional weeks paid leave for family
bonding and ill relatives, but not backing up that mandate with money, leaving it to our district
to pay. This adds additional costs to the district, without additional funds.
To view Ms. Timboe's detailed presentation on Cambrian's budget and scal factors, please click the
following link:
https://www.cambriansd.org/cms/lib/CA01902282/Centricity/Domain/266/BudgetUPDATE.pdf

Open Forum For Public Input
After the budget overview update, the Governing Board opened up
the discussion to the public for comments/questions regarding the
scal stability of Cambrian. A healthy and diverse conversation took
place.

Advocacy
Dr. Andrews shared she would be going to the Day of Action Rally for
Education in Sacramento at the State Capitol (Wednesday, May 22,
2019) on behalf of public educators and schools for fair and full funding.
The purpose was to be united to push legislators to take action and
move California education spending from the bottom to the top.

Revenue Enhancement
On April 22, 2019, the community, Governing Board and staff had an
open dialogue as to potential revenue generating streams to
maintain our great CSD programs. Cambrian Superintendent Dr.
Carrie Andrews discussed the April 22nd Revenue Enhancement
Town Hall Meeting ideas presented. She listed ideas from the public
at the April 22 meeting, under the topics of:
Marketing Strategies to Increase Enrollment
Charging for Companies to Market at our Schools
Redevelopment of Schools or Property Development
Specialize Programs or Schools
For Pay Preschool
District Functions
Resources
Website and Marketing
Afterschool Programs and Summer Camps
Charging for Professional Development
Increase Facilities Use and/or Facility Use Fees
Business and City Collaborations
Based on Cambrian's 5-Year Strategic Plan, staff was already
bringing forth property development proposals, which will be
discussed at the June 6, 2019 Board meeting.The itemized ideas
shared by the community were discussed and the Board determined
additional speci c areas to focus on at this time: 1) Preschool/after
school program 2) facility development and consultation with a
redeveloper agency 3) land usage (marketing our facilities for
rental usage) 4) Summer camp and summer school options and 5)
Marketing our schools for their unique qualities on school
websites. The Governing Board will further discuss this possibility,

as well as other revenue enhancing options, at an upcoming board
meeting.
To view Cambrian's presentation regarding revenue enhancement,
please click the following link:
https://esb.cambriansd.org/Attachments/fe59e614-b069-42d89770-c5c99394fd33.pdf

Fee Based Preschool Update
As requested by the Governing Board, Cambrian staff investigated what
it would take to open a fee based preschool. Dr. Andrews gave an update
on the possibility of a preschool, after analyzing survey results and other
factors like:
Projected cost analysis to start program and ongoing costs
Personnel credentials and costs
Facility development
Curriculum, technology and pre-K materials
Determining speci c location and demand for preschool based on license requirements
Cambrian Pre-K survey assess need and location (April 4th-24th)
Philosophy and vision of the Pre-K program
Potential loss of existing preschool rental income and potential deteriorating existing
relationships
The Governing Board concluded that they are interested in further exploring the preschool option
combined with the development of a before/afterschool fee based program in Cambrian and will
place it on a future agenda, hoping to gain cost bene t analysis information in order to make an
informed decision.The preschool/afterschool development would also bring out the conversation as
to appropriate timing to develop, and sta ng support.
To view Dr. Andrew's presentation regarding the implementation of a for pay preschool, please go to
page 8 of her presentation:
https://esb.cambriansd.org/Attachments/fe59e614-b069-42d8-9770-c5c99394fd33.pdf
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